


The Bistrot & Bar serves typical French cuisine and is inspired

by the bustling restaurants & café a vins of Paris and Lyon. 

the restaurant is located a stones throw from liverpool

street station, sandwiched between shoreditch and the city.

The city location makes the restaurant an excellent choice

for christmas parties, office celebrations and festive lunches

and dinners.  

the restaurant can be exclusively hired for seated or

standing festive celebrations. The space has a built in screen

that can be used for presentations via an integrated

projector. The restaurant also has an excellent sound system

so you can plug in your own tunes.  When the venue is hired

exclusively you also have access to the conservatory and the

back garden.

head chef joe albina has created an  excellent selection of

french inspired christmas menus for the enjoyment of your

group. 

area capacity

Conservatory (U shape) 18 seated

conservatory & Garden 24 seated / 30 standing

Exclusive/ whole venue 55 seated / 80 standing

Christmas 2023
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conservatory & garden

Conservatory U shape 18 seated

Conservatory 24 seated/ 30 standing

The light filled conservatory at the rear of the Bistrot & Bar

is the perfect space for sit-down festive lunches and dinners

or standing canape receptions.

the conservatory can accommodate various seating layouts,

including a u-shape, one or two longer tables that can seat up

to 24 guests, or poseur-style tables for standing receptions. 

Double doors from the conservatory open to a unique outdoor

space in the City of London. the winter garden is heated and

makes a nice space for welcome canapes and drinks before a

meal in the conservatory. 

capacity chart



CHRISTMAS MENUS

 

Menu A - £50 Per Person

 

Cream of Mushroom soup & chervil

∞

 Roast Chicken supreme, Sprouts, chestnuts & bacon

∞

 Christmas pudding & brandy sauce

 

 

Menu B - £60 Per Person

 

Jambon persillade, pickles & toasted sourdough

∞

 Cornish cod, Jerusalem artichokes, curly kale

∞

Buttermilk pannacotta, clementines & pistachio

 

 

Menu C - £70 Per Person

 

Dorset Crab, Toasted Sourdough, Pea Shoots 

∞

Rib Eye Steak, Frites, Beurre Maître D’hôtel

∞

Apple Tarte Tatin & Crème Fraiche

 

 

Supplements

 

Chef’s selection of seasonal sides £5,50 per person

Assiette De Fromage £12.5 Supplement

 

 

 

 

The Menu Is Subject To Change, Based Upon Seasonality And Availability Of

Produce. Dietary Requirements And Allergies Will Be Catered For Separately.



CHRISTMAS MENUS

 

For larger parties of 12 or more, guests can enjoy our feasting menu, perfect for sharing

with friends, family, or your colleagues.

Please select a maximum of two dishes per course. If two choices are made these are divided

50:50 and served on equal platters with enough of each option for everyone to try both.

The dietary requirements will be catered separately and served individually plated.

 

PETITES ASSIETTES - Served all to share.

Olives

and

Padron Peppers, Espelette Pepper

and

Truffle nuts

and

Baguette & beurre de barrate au sel de noirmoutier

 

Starters

Jersey Pearl Rock Oyster, Shallot Vinnegar

(2 oysters per person)

or

Pork & Pistachio Terrine, pickles

or

Salad of heritage beetroot, goats’ cheese, walnut vinaigrette

or

Bayonne Ham, burrata & White peach

or

Dorset Crab, Toasted Sourdough, Pea Shoots

 

Main courses

Beef Wellington & Madeira Sauce - (£10 supplements per person)

or 

Honey Roast Pork belly

or

Whole Sea Bream

or

Slow roast Shoulder of Lamb

 

Selections of seasonal Sides

 

Desserts

white chocolate cheesecake

or

Pavlova & Seasonal fruits

or

Apple Tarte Tatin & Crème Fraiche

 

Supplement: Assiette De Fromage £15 per board

Feasting Menu £70pp



Reward your colleagues with a memorable dining experience.

With lunch and dinner menus, Michelin-starred meals, hotel

stays and more, we are confident you will find a suitable gift

for your colleagues, family or friends. 

We also offer monetary gift vouchers, cookbooks and aprons.

Vouchers can be delivered immediately via email or posted out

first class delivery (please check our website for postal cut

offs ahead of the holidays).

Purchase your vouchers at galvingifts.com

corporate gifting

Make your enquiry 

Email us at - brigita@galvinrestaurants.com

Phone - 020 7299 0402

Use our Enquiry Form via the QR Code

https://www.google.com/search?q=galvin+bistrot&sca_esv=558765920&sxsrf=AB5stBgbNOmVDsvODZVQVSG36z83b04VEQ%3A1692629734968&ei=5nrjZOLaOsSyhbIP4P-uyAc&ved=0ahUKEwji5dqQge6AAxVEWUEAHeC_C3kQ4dUDCA8&uact=5&oq=galvin+bistrot&gs_lp=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&sclient=gws-wiz-serp#

